[Impact of the ExSel(®) test administration on the excessive salt consumption in hypertensive patients followed in general practice].
To evaluate the impact of the Exsel(®) test administration on salt intake in hypertensive subjects followed in general practice. In a group practice of general practitioners in the Île-de-France, the ExSel(®) test http://www.comitehta.org/testez-vous/consommez-vous-du-sel-en-exces-test-exsel/ was administered to 329 outpatients. The questionnaire was filled in the waiting room and then commented by the doctor. In patients treated for hypertension, 24hours urinary Na was prescribed after the consultation. Excessive salt consumption (ESC) was defined as a urinary Na≥200mmol/day. The population included subjects aged on average 57 years with 43 % of hypertensive patients. According Exsel(®), an ESC was suspected in 36 % of patients and was more common in treated hypertensive patients (44 %; [36-52]) in hypertensive men (57 %; [46-68]) than among non-hypertensive (31 %; [24-38]) and non hypertensive women (18 % [11-25]). Urinary Na has been finally performed by 63 % of subjects and 24hours excretion was 157±56mmol in men and 123±39mmol in women. After this 24hours urinary sodium evaluation, subsequent to ExSel(®) test, ESC frequency was lower among men (19 %) and very low among women (5 %). To estimate the ESC, the ExSel(®) test is easily performed in general practice while 24hours urinary sodium is more difficult to obtain. Achieving an ExSel(®) test was accompanied by a decrease in the frequency of excessive salt consumers with a greater effect in women.